
Young Folks.
The Three llorae-Shoe- s ;

OR MARSHAL DK 8A.B AND TUT. DUTCH

ItLACKtsMITlf.

Maurice dc Saxo wm a aon of tho King
of Baxony, ncel a line lad he w tull and
strong nnu linmlsomc, and as bravo as n
Hon. Mlut the king, like a certain old worn
an of whom you may hare heard, had o
many children that he didn't know what to

do; and no, as Maurice bad such a lot of el
der brothers as to hare not much chance of
inheriting the crown, or anything else that
would keep him in bread and butter, his
father sent him out to seek his fortune, like
many other princes in thoo days. Bo he
went over to France, and entered the army
ofKltigLoulsXV.

Now, at that time there was always a war
going on somewhere or other,and the French
armies were fighting in every part of ha
rope ; and the king cared very little who
his oilicers were, or where they came from
If they were only brave men ami clever fight
ers,-an- ready to go wherever he liked to
send them. So, as you may think, it was
not long beforo our friend Maurice, who
was quite ns brave as nny of them, and a
good deal .cleverer than most, began tomak
liis.way. Virst, he got to be a lieutenant.
then'n captain, thru a major, then n colonel
arid nt lat, whllo he win itlU quite, u young

maof he came out at Count de Saxe, and
of the Army of l'landeM.wlth
men under him I iuat wai

prettv good promote, wasn't itf
Curiously enough, the one thing that tb

greaTgeneralspeclally prided himselt upon
was neither his skill in warfare nor his fa'
vor at court, but simply his strength. There
was nothing he enjoyed ho much, as showing
otfthe power of his muscl?s, and astonish
lug the people about him by bending an
iron bar. or felling n horse with one blow
of his Cut ; and he was fond of saying tbat
lie.would give his purse and all the money
in II to any man who was stronger than him
self, if he could ever fall in with him.

Now, It happened that, one day, while
tun French.and Qjrman armies were laying
pretty close to each other, Marshal de Saxe
sent a message to the enemy's camp, asking
some of tire1 German officers to 'dine wi'h
him; and after the meal he began to boast
of his strencth.. as usual, till at last an old
German at left, A n0Tel application recently

that lie see a specimen maJe Capt. Betts, King Cenric, a

bis Excellency could do. fcaxo made no
answer, but took up a large silver dish,
wEich was standing beforo Mm, in his strong
whitsfingers (for, big powerful as his
bands.wero, they were white and, smooth as
any lady's, and he was very proud of them),
and, without more ado, rolled it up like a
sheet paper I ,

'.'Can your Honor unroll that dish again?"
asked be, banding it to' the German;-an-

although the general was a strong man, and
tried 'his best," ho found the task too bard
for him.snd was forced to own himself beat-er)- ?

t "Your Excellency' strength is very
gjeat'.sald lie, "but, nevertheless, I vent-

ure to lbink,that there is one man in Fland-
ers who' can match It." '

"And who may he be?" asked Saxe,
frowning.

'A blacksmith in the village of Scheven-irige-

Dirk Hogan by name. All the
knows" of his exploits; and when
him myself, I saw such things as

I should were

( When the marshal heard this, looked
blacker Jhan ever; and the first thing he
did next morning was to off messengers
iji.eyery direction inquire for a village

from

with

extra

cargo

bare thus nblo

send

Bcberenlngen, named Dirk days, after which fury
some more was

with news uses.
that

had been but lives
ijqw he had sold his forge and gone away,
rind knew what had become of him.

1 This was decided disappointment feir

our.friend Saxe, but he something

taJhinkof just, then. The enemy's army
had lately received strong
and Beemed inclined attack him; and
was riding out one morning rcconnniter
their position, when suddenly his horse
stumbled and cast

a village just ahead of us, your
Excellency," eald one of the officers. "Shall
I ride and see If I can find black-

smith ?"
'Do answered Saxe ; and the officer

came back presently to say that be had
found what ho wanled. So the horse was
led tei'the door the smithy, and
smith himself came out have a look at

lh moment he appeared, the marshal
fastened his eye-- s upon him as he would

right And well he might;. . . ,
euiiin a models

nut "ej every nay very as rail
as himself, and even broader across
the shoulders, bare arms
huge muscles stood, out under the tanned

. -
marshal I

once tbat could be comfortable
he bad bail trial of strength with
sturdy-lootin- g so be bade him bring
out ono of borae- - shoes.

smith did bo jVand Saxe, looVlng it
eald quietly : "Tbis.-vrar- of is
poor stuff, friend; not stand
work. here I'1

He took hlssljani; bandii. and with
One broke the like a

3Tbe smith looked for moment,
then, wilhout all taken

aback, second horae-nho- and
t ; but Saxe broke them as easily as
he broken the first.

I'Come," said "I seo it's use
choosing among such a trashy lot;

givo me tbe first shoe tbat comes hand,
arid we'll cry quits."

Tbe smith a fourth shoe, and
fitted it ; aud Saxe tossed him a French
crown a coin about tlio of a dol-

lar. Tho Dutchman up the light.
shook hii head.

"This coin of yours, .1 but poor me'al,
mynheer," be, saying the words as
the marshal "It wont
stand work. Ixxik here

his Uiat

tuumo, ana cracseu it in
two like wafer,

It waa tho stare ;

the officers exchanged winks behind
(llU;lacs--, much say their champion

met match last. brought

jypjyfjjarui-j- .

"Come,'' said he, imitating marshal's

and tihooslntr trreahv

me tho crown tbat comes band, and
we'll quits."
'The Frenchman looked tbe Dntchman
the Dutchman looked the Frenchman

then into laugh-

ter, so loud and hearty tbat tbe officers
who stood by could not help joining

caught tbe marshal, sud-

denly, added, "What's name, my
fellow J
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"Dirk Hogan, Schevcnlngen."
"Dirk Hoganl" cried Saxe. "The very

I've been looking-f- or I Hut I've found

him in a wayjl didn't expect I"
So It the smith, grinning.

I needn't ask who'yoM 'ro the
Count de Saxc, who was always wanting

with a stronger man .than himself.
Does seem as you have met
him now t"

"Well, rather think It does," quoth
shrugging his shoulders : as promts

such a

bolh

I Saxc
"and

ed give my pursojwhenevcr I am
meet with hero it is. And now,
you'll along with me, Berve as
farrier to my head quarters' staff. I.promise
you that you shall never have cause tore- -

of having met with Maurice de Saxe.
the marshal was as good as

St. Xicholat for April.

Give

Jine

And word

Antidote of O'Connell.

the repeal agitation in Ireland a
gentleman connected with Times was
sent by journal to report
rather treasonable speeches. One of the
first meetlngs'the newspaper men attenden
was in Kerry. Having heard of O'Connell s

polite qualities, heVthniight lic would ask
gentleman's permission to take a ver

batim reporf of the oration. The "Libera-
tor" not only consented, but, in bis oiliest
manner, informed the assembled
that "until that gtntleman was provided
with all writing conveniences ho would not
speak a word," assuming an brogue
which was altogether unnecessary. Tho re-

porter was delighted. The preparations be
gan, and were completed. The reporter
was ready, you quite ready 1" asked
X)au. "Quito ready." "Now, are you
"you are entirely ready?" "I am certain, sir
yes." The crowd becoming excited and
Impatient, said : "Now, 'pon
conscience, I won't begin the speech until
tho London giutleman is ready.'
Afler another moment or no, 0''

auvnnceu; eyes ears
were all attention, tho reporlial pencil

O'Connell gave one more benig
smile on the reporter, winked the

auditors, and commenced speech in the
native Irish language, to the Irrepressible
horror of the reporter, and to the infinite
delight of all Kerry.

A Keinarkable Experiment at

cenernl. tat his said of oil was

would like to of what by of the

and

of

he

else

up of

bUcuit.

line wooden ship of 1,040 tons, which has
recently arrived at from Liverpool
witli a Common pine oil was
used in a heavy gale of wind to th
sea breaking on board, and with perfect sue.

gale lasted for- nearly five days
and regard with determined violence. It
had lasted some time when the
officer, Bowyer, bethought himself of
plan he occasions

the Atlantic trade prevent th
sea breaking in. He proposed the cap
tain that the plan should tried, and
suggestion was followed. Boyer got
out canvas clothes bags, and Into each
poured of pine oil, Ho punc-

tured the bags slightly, and flung one
each quarter, towing them along, Tbe ef
fect was magical. The waves longer
broke against the poop and the side of the
ship, but yards and yards away.where tbe
oil spread over the surface of tLewr- -

Around the in the wake of the
vessel, was a largo circuit of calm water.

thought Impomltle, lmtl my The crew to repair damages

to

so"

with greater ease, the ship was relieved of
those tremendous shocks received from the
mass of waters which poured over her quar-

ters stern, nutl the danger was consider-
ably lesseiiel. two lasted two

ckiled and a man the worst of the gale
Hogan, And, sure enough, them having expended itself, no oil
came tbat thero was such a Four gallons of oil, scarcely worth
Tillage:, Dirk Hogan, the smith, 80s., perhaps saved the King Cenric, its car- -

living there quite lately; and the .of crew.
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PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

attention of the travelling public Is respect-
fully Invited to of the ot this high-
way, in the contldent and tielief no
other equal Inducements us a route; ot
through travel. In

Construction and Equipment

1'FNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

stands confessed! r at the head ot American railways.
track Is double the entire length of the of

on beatyonk embed-
ded In a foundation of ballast eighteen
In of or and
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THE SAFETY APPLIANCES

la uo on this line Illustrate the ana
liberal policy ot management, In accordance

utility only ol an Improvement not
eui.... iu. iuat- una utvuyya colls ot rope, lae at Among mouy may be noticed
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THE 2LOCH SY5TE1I OF SAFETY SI0UALS,

JAUNEY COUPLES, BUFFER and FLATF0E11,

THE WHA11T0M FATE1IT SWITCH,

AND THK

WESTIHQHOUSE

forinlhff In conjunction with a perfect doutilo track
and road-be- a combination of sufegnards airalnst
aceldeuls which have rendered tuein practically Im- -

posaiuie.

Pulliiuiu Palace Cars
aro run alt Eipress Trains

From New York, thla IlnUliuore nnd
W'tiithlngloU!

To l'blcnot I'liirliinnll InulH lllet ludlanapollM
una im, j.ouimi

1VIT11UI T CIIAGK,
ana to all principal points In tho lar West and Soutn
with but oiiu chmicti ot connectloitH are made
In 11 ulun inputs, and aro assured to alUmportaut

inn SCENERY
OP THE

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admitted to bo unsurpassed in tho world for trran- -
urui, wuuij uuu vurnriy, reiresuuirubit.-cllltle- s
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APlcaslcg kl Memorall) Eijerier.ee.

Tickets for sale at lowest rates at the
unices of the Company la all Important titles and
euwns.

FItANK TIIOJirsOK,
uenerai isnaffer.

I-- 1". PAltMElt

out another crown, and Mben a third ; but J. K.

thejsraith served them in like manner. I febi,-7S-l-
y

Toice to perlectlori, "I see its no use picking nitlDQE NOTICE.
ainomr --M

to

at
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"Fairly I" cried
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r.Tm
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I,
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on

1'Iillntlt

the Ticket

a dividend fs ner cent. arnlmrs of the past six
months will bu paid tothe stockholders of thecaut-wls.- a

Hrldge t'uiir uny alter this date,
CaUtwlstu Apill I, lIs.

UEO.S. OIUiKKT.Treas.

JOB PKINTINQ

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PKOMPTLY

At thk Columbian Qeem.
LANK t.01Wi,wiib (itttillioufjtini Hoi
b" ls at tlia Uiuuuiui oiuw.

M. PIERCE'S

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Am nnt. fKivcrttVMl us "enrft nil." hut nro ftPCCif.es
la tbe dWcAses for which they urn iccominCQtlcil.

NATUUAI, si:ri;i)Tiox.
Invest, rotors of navo rtemnnstAt- -

ort hpvnnrt ryintmvpfHV. Hint throiitrhout the
itnlmftf ktnvilum thp llin RlirilYfli if tlio flttPftt'1 Is
the only law ihut voui'Mates thrift and periwtulty.
iKwanoiineRRmeprmripifl kuvitii hid iuiinufrtii
prtwpprlty of mant ah Interior inn not Miperseue
a superior nrncje. ny reason or Runmor mtru, it,
I'lnmu'i utnnAnl linvn nut rlvrtlt'il nil Otli-

era. Their sale In tho I'nUrtl Ktatosalonocxcml'i
one million dollars per annum, while tho
exported foots up to mineral humlrrd thousand
mnrn Nn hii.ncti could mer uravr tn such cltfTintlc
proportions and rest upon any inner Wauls than that
of merit.

DR. SAGE'S

(Jcn'l I'u&seng-e- r Agent,

nMurnl wlenco

amount

Catarrh Remedy
IS I'lC'UHtlllt til INC.

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

In Cure I xliiiil vit h period
oiao War.

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Kn Sale Coiivtiititly XlicrciiscN.
DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh "Remedy
Cures ! lis in Hi, Sootltlui; cll'c-c-t

UB. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Ciucm "Cold In Ilrml," anil tn- -
lui'i'li, or tly.vu-mi- .

AN OPEN Jj OTTER
It Speaks for Tt.clf.

Jtockro.iT, Ma n., April 2, ts;7.
Mu. v.imtoh t lInMrtr re nl In M)ur paper reports

of the renurkuble cures of Oattm. t nm induced to
tell'unatt knort utioul Oiitjnli, and t fancy the

snuu una "lniuuiiK-iuM- in.iKers imtrn uoiiur
eral)brb) would I'Cgliiltt they eould emblazon a
mi mi in rurn in the n.nfr. fur W I sulTered I

with catarrn. Tho nasal twsres Ik-- um omplete
ly closed. Snurr," "dust' "rtbhoa,,,,,liiliallnsr-tubt's-

ailU "hllCKS," uuiua t wutk, inuuKii ui imvrvam i

would bnltl up the catarrh snurr.utitll I

iiftfamft a valuable tester for such medicines. 1

gradually grew worse aon no one can Know now i
111 UL 11 I BUiicreu vi mmvu unaciuuiu ui'tut t
iv lionrl ufhpd nVPP HIV MM. f W 114 nontl tlf il tnnw

ird ror manv succeshe days, suflerlnff tho most tn

lur I US 11 U re. Ail nuitw wi duivii uuu iusiu kuuu.
nttrht. and hciirlni? linnalred. bodv bhrunkrn and
weakened, nervous B)Htem shattered, constitution
broken, and I was hawking aud spitting seen-figh- t

lis ol tho time. 1 prajed fordath torelleo
inn m inv suiifriutf. j tutui uuio iiuiii tj iu i uu iu
jwr of l;r. Sajre'a Catarrh Hemedy Induced me to I

al Douche, which applies the hydrostatic
presdre, the only way compatlblu lth common
tense. Well, Mr. Editor It, did not euro me three-fourt-

of a second, nor In one hour or mottii, but In
less than eignt minuies i was rciievea una in mree.
months entirely cured, and have remained so f'jr
overblxteen months. Whlleuslng the catarrh Kem-cd- r.

I used Dr. Merce's uolden Medical Discovery
to purify my blood aud strengthen my stomach I I

also kept my ller active and uowels regular by the
Use Or UIS rifiisiut reuuii. ii uiy uAj-- - i

pncfl will lnduro other siifferers to heck tho tame I

means of relief, this letter will havo answered lt I

purpose.
Yours truly,

L. d. hi:mick.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties aro among the thou- -'

sandswho have been cured of Catarrh by tho use of
Dr. Sase'B Catarrh Kcmeujr :

A. F. Downs. New Geneva ra.: 1). J. llrown, St.
Joseph, Mo.; E. u. Itullancl. Vt ; LcM wprlnc-e- r,

N ettle Ohio ; Ohns. Norcrop, r,orth
vie.; Mlltou Jones, crlba, N. V.; J. K. .Mi-

ller, Under station, Wyo; J. U. Slerrlman, Logans-pr- t,

lnd ; M. M. I'twt, LoKansport, lnd.; J. W, uall-e-

'rtemout. 1.; 11. H. A res, ll'orte.lnd.; Jessie M.

thilves-- 1Vf, A. miliCI, ..OttlKU, JU.,r. ..ll.v.. .ir.,
ton, Texas : Jonas F llelnert, btonesvllle, 1'a. K.w.
Lusk, McFarland, Wis.; Johnson Williams, Uelmlck,
titito ; 11. A. currey, Trenton, Tenn.: J. 0. .loslln,
Kpi-n- M. 11.. A. .1. Cosner. Tnblo Itock. W. Va.: Lew
is Anders, (laysport, Ohio O. II. Chase, Elkhart, I

ina.; Mrs, iienry jiuigiiL, ruu rram:iKeu, eui., una.
E. M. tlallusho, fjewrencevllle, N. Y ; w. J. uraharr,
Adel, Iowa ; A. o. Hmlth, Newman, tia.: C'h.is.
niee. naitimore. Md : Jesse M. Hears. Carlisle, lnd.:
Uan'L 11. .Miller, Ft. Wayne, lnd.: Mrs. Minnie

290 Delancy street, New York ; II. W. Hall,
Hastings, Mich.: wm. P. Marston, Lowell, I.
w. itnuerts Marlcona. Ariz.: Chns. ti. lielaney.
llnrrlsburg, i'a.; M. C. Colo. owcll, .Mass.: Mrs u. J.
snurttn.eiiunden.Ala.: Chas. V. Kaw.Frederlcktown,
lihlo; Mrs. Lucy Hunter, Kiirmlngton, 111.; Cant. K.
J. tfpauldlug, fanip Slambaugu Wyo i I. w. '1 racy,
sti amboat hock.Iowa : Mrs. L. Walte. shushan.N.Y. I

J. M. reck, Junction city, nioni.: nenry Koe, nan- -
tas, t'ni ; u i'. uuminings, uaniout, 111.; . w..iunes,
Charleston t our comers, n: v.; e.i'o. r . 11a i, rue

CaU Wm.K. Hirlrle, Meillng, ra.; II. 11. Ebon,
ojs streeit. 1'lttsbunr. 111: J IL llacklr.nn.l-am- -

uel's Depot, Ky.; Henry Zubilst, Uenea, N. Y.; JIlis
Htttle l'arrott, Montuonien, e)hlo; U I

Chatham, lit.: N II. McCoy, Nasiip.rt,l)hlo; W.
w. Warner, Nortn .lacKron, Mien.; .Miss .Mary a.
Wlnne. lurle-n- . Wis.: John Zlctrler. CurlU-le- . Pa.: I

James Tomklns, St. Cloud, Mtnn,; Knoch Duerr.Paw- -
neo city, Neo.; Josepn '. .Miner, Aenin, einio : m

Mlchols, (1j Ivenlon, Texas ; II, L. Lairn, Upper Alton,
111 ; jonn 1MV13.I rescotl, am ; Jirs. auey e.ruujui,
Forest Coe, oreg.

Golden Medical Discovery
U Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is J'ectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
" h ei Cholayogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
h 'Jbnic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Itv rriLSon of lta Altprarhe nrowrllca. cures Dispos
ed ol the It lot Hi and Sktn, os scrofula or KIdr's VMI ;

'lumoru; Ulcere. vr uiU hlutchcs, J'tmples;
ana trupuons. iy uiw in u rtxiurai pruptnies,
It cures bri'ii-- Ul. tiru I, ui.il Uintf Affections:
Incipient Cciisuinptlun ; I inhering coujjhs ; ana
uii runic I aryuiiitb. IU clu'iauoiruu nrorf rlln itn
der li an unequulrd rctnoth lir miltousni'&s ; 1 orpld I

Liver, or "L.iver,i;oitipi.(iiii. i uuu us ior.ic
curlnsr Indigestion,

.Arn oi ' hp. mill (ii b i v kid.
M. io ui .Kin Im mil w, and coerfd w 1th
JL i plui- Iuh, or wiu-i- t: em nru facrorulous

0h ur i ...fii'iiuit u Udiit'sor Citlden
I IWo ij wtlt illci tuuuitlii' cure, irjoufeel

U M, i - , di Ullluled, liavy aMuw color ol fckln, I

v j eituv ibii uiowii ppti-- - u mi- i, ice vr noay, ire-(i-

nt htiidaciiu or dlzzintbu. bud tbte In mouth. In- -
ten. 1 eat or ihtlts nltei iiuted with lto HuiiLeH.low I

BDlril .t nl iflomiy Torebodln irrtvulur aptKtito
and u ateu, jou ure hutTt i Iuk '" torpid
L ii or niUuiiantHs ' In tn.it. y caKScf "Liver

uu'i'Ulut, 'unty pj.rt;ot the-- sviuptoiuB areexpo-riunot-

ah u remedy tor nil Mich cisea, Ur. I'ltree'a
Oold'n Medical Dibcuvery ha no e ijual, as U etTects
peiiul curei, Juivius iho licr fctrentUened and

Til E PEOPLE'S

Medical Servant.
Dr. H. V. ViKucJi H the Rnlo proprietor aud manu-lactui-

oltLe rtniedlen, nil of wnlchare
Ktld by drtitfylstH llu UnNo tho AulUoror lite I'eo-llt- 's

ruiuiiton ent-- Mcdtcal AdUMT.a work ot
Lfurlyuiiii liiou-ui- puts, with two hundred and
tikrlity.tv.o wood t iiKrutiuKS and coloud plaU'S. JIo
baa already sold ut ihla popular work

Over 100,000 Copies !

Address :

PRICE (liost laid) Si. 50.

11. Y. PIERCE, M. 1),

World's Dispensary, Bufliilo.N.Y.

NOTICE
TO OONSUMEHS

-- OF-

TOBACCO

The celebrity of our TIN TAH TOIl.tcco has
Scauscdmany imitations thereof to be placed on

Suie market, we therefore caution all Chewers
o
oaifalnst purchasing such Imitations.

3 All dealers buylnu or selllnif other plue tobacco
eliearlnif a hard or metallic label,reuder tnemselu--s

Suable to tho penalty ot tne law, and ull (.crsons
? vlolattne our trade marks sre punishable by nna
"land linprliionineiit, HEB AW' Of tO.NUllKbS

ft The ieulno I.OIIII.I.AItl) TIN T.W! TO.
ullACCOcanbo distinguished liya TIN TAtl on
3 each lump with the word LOUILLAHD stamped
u thereon.

oit rl.osa uuistabacfo sold to IsTT, and nearly
gs.oix) persons employed In factories.

E Taxes paid Oov'mn't In imttiliout s,coo,oe)0. and

gdurlng the past H years, over 120,0110,000,

These goods sold by sill Jobbers at msnuiacturers I

fc. rales,
march s, Isls-Si- n luco

money faster st work for us than st I

anthlnirelsn Capital not rt'iulred wo will
stall you. (Is ier ilay st home mado by the

- luusirious. ie'u. wuuiui,, w, .uu s."
wanted eurywhero ti work for us. Now Is the
ln.i t. Cosily ouint and terms fie. AddrestTsus
seo., Augusta, Maine. ilanu w, y

full FI.ATI'.I WATCH ISM. Chwpwt
known world. ainiM WulcXfrft tn

Addrca. AJCuVi.lt Co., Chlcsju.$3a
vugIT, Tl-l- y

The VyrEStato!ring Ctoous ! Spring GKodls!

A Valuable prorcrty, l)ln(f In Frinkllh township,
Columbia county, rcnnsjlrnnla, on tho east branch
of ltoarlngcreek; Itconsletaof a bcaullliil farm ot

about

ISO ACBB9,
on lilch are erected n commodious and eomforta-bl- o

liwtlllng llouje, n Inreo Hank l.orn, Cider rresa,
and n'l neccsfaty It has Kronlng
upon It abuiCnticc nf esollinl ti ult. lias a well of
water at boththu ilwcllliiir house and barn, and Is
convcnltnt of nccrishy public roada.

A1.PO.
Adlolnlncnndtielnirnpait ct tho same, but will bo
Bold separately If Ueklred, rlmtit Hie ncies of tho
aboe hiiids, uhirtdn ateericKd a largo

CIMTOM, (III1ST ANll FIOl'lilNH MILL,
with four runot Hone, a Dwelling House, a Faw
Mill, a Dry floods More and Dwelling House, and
other Improvements, together Willi the water-pow-

and appurtenanceR thenlo.
Tlio W lllinvttilo I'oNt Ofllco

Is on the pre mines. It Is within easy reach of

Centralla, Afliland, Mount Cnrmel and other
mining tow na for mai kct purposes.

The property Is bounded by lands of Munson, and
Arlley, und Mm ts, and D. Hower ar.d others. Tho
two di scribed properties w III Ixi sold separately or
together to Milt purchaseis. for terms apply to
Kllas Mendenhall, K. It. Diinker or Jonn ei. I reeie.
at liloomsburg, 1'cnirn. fob. M'l!

GOLD.
(Ireat chance to make money. It you
can get gold mi can gel green- -
li.,r.L'H Urt need a lLrn ecry- -

whrre to take suoxcrtptlons to the largest, cheapest
iri tu.Qt. tltnorntpi rutnllv nutilleiitloi, III ll-- world.

Any one can become a suceiiniil ngent. 1 lie most
elegant worksot art gli en tieu lo si litciltM rs The
rrtce Is so low that almost eti rj body subscribes.
imn rfi,irtil tltflillL- - (A, T f Ml III fl W ek. A
lady agent reports takln i er 400 subtoi Ibors In ten
h.,,b aii whn make mtmevrit. toucan
devote nil sour nine to He t uflints, i r inly jour
spare time. You in ed lint be away Hem home over
it.f vmi i on tin 11 nswei'HK uthtiK. itillnartlc- -

ulars. dlnctlons and tints true Klegant linn
mitfit irr, if tun want l.reilllable work

sendustour nddiihs el e nee. It eeitn nothing to
try Iho business. No rno w ho eminges falls to make
irreit rav. Address "luti letllt s .lomnai, ron- -
raud, Maine. aug. v , n-i- f

SUZJPITUM SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases op the Skw,

Beautifies the Complexion, 1'revents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE ALL BLEM

ISHES ariiin from local Impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIF1ER is far
preierauie to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-tii-

Baths are insured by thf. use ok
Glenn's Sulphur Soan, which in addi- -

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE
VENTS KHEUMATISM anel UOUT.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, ana retards grayness ot tne nair.

Fhysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
vox its uanes), ouc. anavi.w.

N. D. The so cent calces are triple the ue of those at

33 ccnu.

"HII.IS HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or llrown, oO Cent.

C. 5. CE1ITEST0X, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.T.

liccember 14, lsT7-l- y

HANU.ACTUI.flll O.

INE, JwIGHT AND jEAVY

REP3SaTORY,
N. E, Cor. Twelfth and Arch Sts Phllad'a.

MAttr irnsoin to, also, cia-
RUOSS TAKIN OK 8T0RAQB.

nn n h l',?iS7s nm

KEEP
IN THE RIGHT
LATITUDE

Call on or address the undersigned for fnll Inter-
matlon. ,

reh. 8, bunbnry, ra.

Steel and Iron

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

Fatsnt Inside Bolt Work UA
Ulugad Cap.

10 UH COsTPLCTI WTTHOUT TI 1 1

W. H.
No. 54 HaId0B Inr),

Xtsv WUUsa II, in TOUs
dec t, isn-l- y

FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF.

ifiiri

I
m

SAFES;
TERWILLIGER,

TljlSfPErISKEPTOM

733 Sinsou St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who nru our nulhurUrit ativulHt und

rvcrlve Ailv,rllttrmrulsi ul our
I.OWJT CAHIl lCATl'.S.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed nt this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTIOE AND AT THK
MOST ItEABONAULE TERMS.

Bcga leave to iliform lu8 customers and tho public Unit his stock is
now replete with all tlio Novelties for Sprinc and Fuinmor Wear,
consisting of now and beautiful styles of

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AfP REDUCED PRICES.
nny of which ho is prepared to make up in the latest style.

Rcady-mnd- o clothing cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men. Cheap suits for Youths,

Isoys lor Ulnlurcn.
nil of tho best make and tho lowest prices.

Just received a full line of till the latest styles iu color and quality of

HJkfR lAfti
For Men, for Youths, for Hoys Cheaper

than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE
CELEBRATED

PEARL
SHIRT.

LWIEMIEBG
TAILOR,

BLOOMSBUBG, F-A- ..

0". ZE3Z. MAIZE'S
Mammoth Grocery, of Mam and Centre streets,

BLOOMSBUBG, DP A..,
13 THK PLACE TO GET TIIE WOltTH OF YOUH MONEY IN TIIE FINEST AND MUM I EST OF

Fancy Imported and Domestic.Staple Groceries of Every Description,

Gold.
GOLD

MAUL

Qaseirare, Glassware, YToii anil Willowware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR GASH,

NICE FHES1I PUODUOE,

Thoa Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

PAINT,
and sate tho costot ralntlnff, anrt get a patnttliat Is much and will

LAST TWICE AS LOSO AS ANY OT11EU PAINT.

Is prepared readv fortBoln white or anv color desired. Isonmanytliousaiidsof thennestuiill.linKS
In the country, many of vihlehhave men pa

I mtpuimi rktii. hnilnt.ii Hrbt 1'ltK.MlllMs
Coin aent

.
free. AddreS V. KN AMKL l'AINT. CO., IIS 1'lluee Street, N. Y., or llKNHY L.

BEST

at twenty of the Mate rnlrs of the t'nlon. Sampleciu--

Acents JlarKet street, 1'hUadelphta, I'a. SI,DBR

at

vou caa In. tft teif zo
ilav made liv anv wulLerof

bex, In own loeulltl-js- . l'ai- -

ttculart and aamplee worth 3 free. jour
lime ae una uubincis. niiwM.u.,1ipare Maine-- . uiaieli 2, '7s- - y

SILVUU
I.KA1)
lliON
MAltULK
COAL

SOnJ 13SI. July '77-- ly

bn&Iness eneaeo
elitier

right their
lronrcie

auuiri

Mines and Lands. Coal.
JUNES ANI1I.ANDS. I'OAI.

SOLI) on.
COMPANIES OI11IAN1ZEI), STON11

JIIN1NI1 AOENi Y, COITKU
IlilO S. SEVENTH S1KEKT, LIME

I'lULMIELl'IlIA. MIC .

A. 11. WYMAN A CO. HYl'sUM

(ii.AD Tinixua roil tub Weak, Ktiivoi-- anii Db- -

BIUTATLn.
OCR I Aimr Impkoveii (Iai.vanio Al'- -

n.iAci:s ale a speeay ana i ehmant euro mr
ItheuniKtlMil, Nenriilula. Kidney, l.le r und l einiile'
complaints, Nervous Prostration, Wc-i- 1.1111111,

naci. ami rnmai irrui.iiuii win, n....... .. ...-

. waur. Hell. t5 mi : enliiul licit for
nn.i sinnai .e menis. uu vu. uini u ...ui. ...n..--,
Anklets Head Knee Caps,f2 no each, stispeu- - tho Arkansas which 11.1s a

lllusliated jejri- - ralntali of less than U Inches per annumln
MAI VAMI.XIKIIUIAI. AKSIICIATIIiN.

march 1, 2s7s-1- y IT Kast Mnth St., New vork.

cutohs' kotick
ESTATE Or El 1SIIA IIAhTtlM, DFCKASPP,

Tntifa.u 1'.inmiTliirv rn the f stale of rllslit
Ilartun.lateof iho town ot Co.

, deceiised, halo teen itr nted uy ine 01

rid county to. Kit Hurton unj I!. Moml-ua- ll 10

whom all persons lndebled 10 said aio
to mako payment, and tlioso havlnir

claims or dumunds acalnst tho said esiaiei win
make mem known 10 ine sam exceuiom muwu.
delay.

OH

TV.

BLI
,

K MKNDHNIIAI.I.
Kxecutors.

march 15 IS w

n vnur own llllllll ireo.
U I No risk. Header 011 want a business
,TI 11 I at w hich persons ot either sex cm n.fJJ (treat pay all 0 lime tbey work, w

for partllulars to II, Co.
marcii its, ,a iy

ako
rlto

1'oitl.ind. Maine.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"YTTM. P. I50D1NE, Iron Street below sec-V-V

ond, Illoomsburk', I'a., Is prepare-- to do al
sinos ot

PAINTING,

sent In 10 11. 1.1

It

ti
&

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING.

In the best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties having such work to do will save money
calling on me.

All work warranted to Eire satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. I10DIN&

TH.Xja'lifc,

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a' Drink,)

CONTAINS

hops, itiu iir, iiitMiiuKi:,
l4Mi:i,IO.V,

AM) TIIK rt ltl'ST AMI lllT HFIIIfMI, Ol'AI.-iriK- S
Ul' AI I.llTlll.il IIIVI i lls.

THEY CUBE
All Dittmet of the Slumucli, Jlnwib, Mml,
Liter, Kidney ami Urinury Orgnni,

SlttyUtano, Female Complaint! and
jirunhcntta.

S1IIOI) IN COI.l)
Will be jiaid for a case tbey will not euro or
help, or lur anything iiiipuro or injurious
found in them,

Ask your ilrnppists for Hop llillcrs nnt
freo books, unit Iry tlio Hitters bcfoio you
sleep, lute no other,
The Hop Ciuitu Cure unit l'liln U the

I'lieupesl, Huri-h- mill llesl.
FOR SALS SV

BaMSSHJU4HSBBBlBaSEiS9SaStSSSSMSUaiSSSBSSBa

PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !

sMtl III! Ml "IIM mi I

(Imuh

ly AO

if

nriuuiMio weaiouic
irrmiM ttu ia

Juli nl n)rr,t pl
fliat uuittlor i th

iftu tud
Uu SUracea ef Womet.

A bcKil lor pmak roixld

uL.iu.it. ui.nirii Antficrnt
Abut. Dltenei, vub bul
w vw. TA .vTPMBM.prlcpWtl.

A OIslNIOALLEOTlaBbit lh 4 wit tnd
T.itmra- flulirrh Dut.lun ihii in i nrosiitita

11 h. in

It

nt rtnlpt priwi or til tlirtt.
cunalninir MMfHrt i, i iuttful'y tor M cu.

Hii, No. N. fcUi bU bl. IouI, Mo.

ftUff.U.TI It

S2600
nun.jll,

nj
tit

or .Ueproduet.on

Ut
of

l?ksi'cianii ot

13

4TBAIU lluiU
nesslesltlDu.us.l'srllcuUnrree.
USNM 4. WUBTIl USA, IH UM14, H.

FOB

mm
mm

SOLD ONLY BY

BAYED
MERCHANT

corner

CHEMICAL
handsomer,

KANSAS" LANDS ! !

Wo and control tlio Hallway lundi of Treso
County. Knns.i, nuout illUded by tho Kan-
sas I'ntlilo Hallway, which wo nro selling at nn
urenure of ts 23 per acre 011 easy terms of payment.
Alternate sectlonsoteJou'inment lands can bo ta--

n us hon,f'i.te.iit.s l.v aclli.il setlteis.
The'o luncH He In the (ireat Lime-ton- e licit of Cen-

tral Kansas, tlio best winter wheat producing
the I'nticit Males, jtuklliitr from 20 to 35

1IiiIi'I per Aerr.
'llinueruiri! jenrly rainfall In tlilscountyH near-

ly S3 Inches ner annum. l crenie-- r than In
Hands, d valley,

ders$5.il). Pamphlet Fee-- . Address

IIallkt

KelleT

A

ExceMaa.oreeorct

Kuitiraiitl,

own

Mink IIsMiik ami Wool (Irunlne are icrjr Kemnncr.
ll.s ulMiu nrn vlinir mill mi ll. MeK k

willllvonlllhejeiiron(.'iass! I.UIw; streiuns nnd
' Spilncs are numerous. Pine wat. r Is round In wells

froiuaotuWItietii'-ep- . I'llinale 11

the orld ! No and bui- - tlieio. No muddy or
Impassable loads. Plenty nf line luilldliu' stniie.
lline und sand, 'llic'i- - uindsnicbi'tnsraiilulysc'lll.'d
by if Nortlieni nnd last, tn people,
nn.l u ill li, .. r..,lr.ntii In tillll.. ll. til" ImnrOC-lllOllt-

iiuw hrlni; made us Iu make their puichusi' ut pii's-en- t
prices one tho vt rj bist linetmcnls that eau

bo made, aside rrorn 1.0 prints lo bo ncrlU'd from
tin tr cullliallou. Meiubeisot our 111 in reside) in

a.Hieney. und will shuw lands at anv time. A
pamphlel, uMiik'tull Infonnatlon Hi regard to toll,
ellinatH, water supply, c., will bo sent lite on

Addre-- s

Warren Keeneyi: Co.,

ICG Dcartcrn St., Chicago,

Or Wa-Kccnc- y. Trego Co., Kansas?,

A icw Departure

from tlio ."Uaiiiifiiclurcr u the
Co 11 s 11 in cr.

For CASH wo will sell totho CONSUMEIt In.Sueh
euanlllles as he may Need at

MANUFACTUKini'B l'JtlCI--
and thus bavo a'

wiiddlij rnoriT
to tho Consumer.

ImI
purchasing elsewht io send for our prices ot

STIIIfJTI.Y l'UUK WlllTK I.KA1),

MONTOUK SLATK I'AINTS,

MONTOUH .MKTALLIO WIIITU,

UONTOUlt SlliTALLIC llltOWN.

PURE LINSEED OIL

BEST JAPAN DllYElt.

BeBt Paint Brushes,

YAItNI3H,Aj.Ii KINDS,

SPIMTS OP TUItrKSTIKE,

Li.i:r.i OIL, PUTTY.

Cample cards and price
charge.

list furnished without

orders and nnulrlcsby mall will recelte prompt
S.UCUUOU.

Mayti. 78.-l-

IIENRY S. JIEAY,

pitOTHONOTAHY'8 NOTICE.

Rui'ERT, Pa.

"Tlotlce Is hereby L'lten that the followlne ac
counts liaio tu n nil d In theUllteofthe

of Iho louit of I'tnumon lieas i t loluliil.lu
county, and.wlll bo court oil tho
t th day of May ueit and will bo continued alter four
nays uuiessexcepiiona imj lueu wiiuiu iuui. iuuv,

Tho aceounl ol Jokepli Crawford.tCommlttee ot
Wlhlain MUHs-an.- lunatic, late tt Mount J'lcaKuat
low r.fchlTv

'J he account of insert B. Eut, administrator of
P. Ent, deceai-eil- , who was Cominlliee ot Thoin- -

sis itrttsitr a lunatio laioit rcuii- luwi.sinu.
II. VltANk ZAllll,

I'rolhoxiotary'aonlce, ITotliV.
AJIlll, IMS.

WOMAN,
tivnn uracllee, eslcmllni llirmnth aimmense

heriml el enr, bavin? within that lime nraien
nmnv th.iu.anil cases of tlin.e lo
wnmnn, 1 bate been enabled in perfect a iiv)t
potent ami acreeablo mcllclne that meets Hie

by that eln of vnlli
yositho certainty anifexncincis.

Tn designate Mill natural pcclllc comiiiul, 1

have named H

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The term, however. Is but a feeble expression of

mv hltth ai.picclatlon nf lis uiluc, Iium;i1 iipun
my own pcmnnal observnllnn. A a eln-- c niw

ierer. I have, while wllncs.lng la s.oattt e Je-
suits In Iho few special intense. Inelilent lo tlio
temrate oig.inltm of woman, shiitle.l It nul as
Hie illiimx or ermviilim tiein "'.'"V
iiii'.lli nl rnreer. on In mcrils. as " IHwIilie,
.le. ami ellciMuul reme.lv for thli class of

and rno that will, nl nil limes and under all
circumstance., act klmllv and In Ii ii mntiy Mil

the laws whim govern uic icnium b.ti,.,-ih-
. .

willing lo .lake my icmllatlmi as a PhysW.iii.

itHai.Hilnt Iho molt anngillno expcc.lallons ! a
,n)Ile lnnllil lady who It t;.r anv yt Iho

'!m,.".W
It n benenclal clTrct Is not eviierlciire.il

br the tlino ol Iho wintwit. nl the l"l-ti- e

nic I will, on lelttrn of the boille.
of llic incdlclno having bi en lukcii nrciir

Hie c.ic l.ehig mie Inrwlm li

t lecmnienil II, prmnpllv refund ll.e nioiicy pint
for It. Il.nl I not llic most twrfecl emllldeiiw In

Is virtues, I rniilil not mler II a. I ib under llie-- o

condlllnin but li.m.nt wltncs-c- l ll. tJ .llv mtrn. il.
lous enies hi llioii.nnds nl caes, I feel nr.
rnutril ntul porfeelly iife In rlskliirj
liVilli lllJ iepilllllle.il llllel my IlKHiey .HI
1 1 merit".

The following arc among riio-- e ill.cvcs In

nlil. h nn I'liK.i Uo lTe-- ei hil :lni '
ed cute., ns II l.v m.igle, and w llh a re Ininlv
neier l.cfmc allalncl liv any medlr net i;
ciiiih.ea. i:ee-n- e Plowing. IMInful .Moniliu

PciI.bIs, when limn unn.ilui.il
IneguViiitlos, Weak llaek, PrnlMisiis. or

tailing n Iho IJIciii", AnleeiUiii mid Hi;"''r- -

fliionle C.ince.ilnn, In.
fl.iintn.iii..n und Ulecmlmn nf the lllerus.

Il.li rennos-- . or I em i 'e eakne ,

amlcri m.ii' inner ehrmiie "i-- e IniM. enl lo

w..tn.iti not liienlloiieil l.e.e. In nil nllii ll..ns ol

naluie. mv rnei.rili! works
cures-l- lin limreel .il tl.o s nrlil. T,hn
nieil.eine I i- i- not CM..1 lis a euie-ill- . but It

aomii ii.iv fiiiulu n liiu'lene ill piir- -
feel M f chron lont n l.i.- -t !!,... ,. It w ille of ll.e W..111.H1.

n'.t r will It do lurm, any .uio
or eon.lition.

T e wlm further Infornnllo-- i nil llie--

.01 i. ..1.1 ,111 Tin. Pmii-i.k:s- ( nMU.i-- e

-- txh Mhlill-M- . Ai.VIskii. a k "I oei
. em. p d. I' ' "' '

u 1"liei-- "- -

hein.ilas.uel fie. m mihh-x- ; "
C.11 i to ll.e in 11 e ii""'- ot m.'-- e .ule. ..'.

I'tVOHITl: I'ltPstllttl'S ION

IJV Al.t. IlltrtililM's.
MII.D

r. v, piEMr, :i. d rrtr,
jsrrr a.'), --v.

BOP. 2, '77-- tf

FEl'?TS.(
O (J U
o o o

"s. r

Or Miaiir-Coiltc- Coiiecnlrate.l, Hoot
11 11, 1 Herbal Julrr, A 11 1 1 on.
e.n.tillle.. Till: "I.ITTI.r. CJIANT"

l'S'1. . ItTIO, er 1 ul 111 ill 111 l'nrvo
l'll)alc.
Tho n nclle of modern Medical, Chemical, anil

I'li.i iii.i.'ciitli'.il No use nl any 1'incer
I111.111R iho Inrcc, repulsive, and nauieoin pll s,

r of cheap, crmlc, and t liicre.Ucnln.
when wo can, liv a carclul appllcatlun of rliomiu.il

evtiact alt iho cilhartlo and oilier mcdi-cin-

l.rnt.eitle Irom the most valuable roots and
herbs! ami lliem Intc'a minute l.raii-ul-

.eiireely larKe-- r limit a iiniitiird
Hint can 1h) re.nlllv swallon e.l by Ili.isonl

ll.e 11... t ten line M.uiiarht and tastes,
bach n.t'x- - I'urcnllso t represents, in a

must form, ns much ciinaitle power
m i eni,.lleil In anv ul tho Inrec pills f.iu.l for
Pile in ill From llicirwiiii.le-rlulratliar-

1111 P'tiecr, 111 comparison lo Ihelr sue, pe.
)i.i e not lne.l lliem are api. i- - pui-i-

....I...IIK hi i.!li.l ! but such

m.le
H.st

is nut at all
llini-i'c- , the diileieiit active medicinal principle-- ;

. .. ..a.. .... niunku.ui.il I ... r. ,7 ..I lllll IllOllleil
1111. niinlllli'd, one bv Hie olliers. as 10 produce

and tlimiiuuli. vet
11 must
fintl) ami Kliiell) operntlni;. eutliar-ti- e.

S..IHI Itesvar.t U hereby offered by the
ol llie.G l'ellets. to any cliciill-- t w Im, 111.011

inalvM. will flnel In them nny calomel nr oilier
Minis ol uicicury, mrneral poison, or Injurious
driiff.

lie I ns entirely vecctnblc, no particular
U ie.niiie.1 while imuK lliem. 1 hey npciate

willioitt ilistiiiliance to the cwnstltutlmi, diet, or
For J all nil I

t'oii.llpallon. Iiiipuri- - Itleiml, I'lilll III
the Mi..illeler,T'l!liliieiI tlioCliel,
stewiiacli, llail tasto In the 11HMIII1.

nlliicliB, I'J. In In rosliiii ul Kiel-lio- y,

internal Fever, llloatt-.- l loellllll
iibuiit Mimiaeli, llusli f ItlomI l

IliKli-.olore- l.rllic, Jlnsi.ela.Mill)' ami Olonniy r..ri'bo.lliiB,
l'lereo'ii IMensaiit liireiit

In cvplnnntl.ai ol '0 reiuedial power of

my l'ellets oer so gre-a- a arlely of
I wlih to tar U1.1t their nelioil

upon tlio ii li 111 11 uciiin....)
not 1. irlitinl or ils-u- " c.iiipliig

ihelr aliaiue l'i:r-"".-.t- $1" J"!
ll.e piupi-rtic- i ol

III nn.l lnel..,cl In pla-- s Isiltle., their
siruie. I.einjr lliere-b- iinlnipalie.l lor
:mv leu 111 of time, 111 anv ciimne. .0 that tl.ey
are aiw.is Iii-.- ami relnlilc. '1 his Is not the

ihi wim Iho-- e puis wliu-l- i an- - pin up Hi elie-a-

ii.,.. len or lei.ipl li'.M'-- . lie.-- "' I 'r
a .1 wm e a l,aatlte, Alterant r.
or lil-"ilt- i t . - .. e 1. i.i' e 1. te I ct.cls
sv..l f" uie nm. I peiftet ..ilinl.ictiini lo.'ill who

litem.

Tlie are
l a b.

sep.2, '5Mf

Id l)rnsi;I"l- - at

v.z

r.

who
titer

caie
ce,

Dr.

al.
iiic-- e

by all J5

II. D Trcj'r,
IILI'KAI.O, X. Y,

Tho Lightest Running,
Tho Simplest,

Tho Most Durahlo,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It i enllf midcr-toot- l, tnake the

tloublc-tliren- tl lot Ihim me

teimluna inl takt-u-

and tvtll do the liolo range of family
work without t itmice.

The " Duuiefttlo' In made in the wioit
durable manner, iclft conical Mtcet

leartnya und compensating Journal
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS.
T7iee popular 3vVTTI3HN for

luii(', tii(.r, aiJ eillifreii' cfrt,
ure eut on a sy.tein miperlor I a any
Ul u.e, nm ran bo miifrrslueU bl "UY
sine, i'ultdlrct-tluiii- i ! '" Irulloiis
on each envilope.

Hemt nm Cenlt for illuttratrd Cala
logue of 1(11)11 J'u.hloiu.

Bowing Maehlno Co., New York..

I. W. HARTMAN,

Apt'luiEslic" Parer Fashions

Blooihsbui.
liccember 14, Ititt-l- y

P A T E N T S.
F. A. Ul.ioann, Solicitor of American and Vongn
Patents, Waslilr-gtou- , I), O, All buslnt ts connected
with I'utents, wheUicr Uforo the l'atent Oftice or
the Courts, promptly attended to. Nothargo mado
unless a latent Is secured, bend lor a circular,

ny.1I-- btw

SPRING

SPRING

SPRING
Languor, Lannituclo

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM

Peculiar to tho Siirlimofthi- - Vinr, nru Immodl.ito-l- y

relieved by tho

PERUVIAN

PERUVIAN

PERUVIAN

DEBILITY

DEBILITY

DEBILITY

Oil

Protected Solution of Protoxide
of Iron.

One of the Most Eminent .Jurists
of New England.

Writes to n friend ns follonn i "I invo tried tho
i,n sviit;', and tho result tullv sustains jour

predU'tlons. It has msdo a NkW MAN of mo;
Into liiy system a new stgor and energy. 1 nm

no longer tietnulous and ilelMllinted ,as when jou
lastniw me, but Mrongcr, benrtlor, with larger

for labor, me htal and physical, tlian ntuny
time during the last hvu years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston
says :

"I hate used tho PKIit'VUV KYntTP for somn
tlino p,tsl ; It elves inn Skw Vieion, Iiiovancy ok
M'lllllS, Kl.AsnclTY OF ,MfSe'I.K."

Another Clcrgymun Writes :

'Myvojairo toKurope Is (ndcnnllcly po&tponed. I
hate dlseovi red rt llenltli'ori Mils side
or the Atlantic. Three bottles of mvkcp
hate icseiiL'd mo from tho fangs or tiles Ilend

From the Trumpet nnd Univcrsal-is- t
Mfignzinc.

"Jinny of our personal friends havo been cured by
tho PEltUVHN SYW'l', but, wo bill cone proof more
powerful than all these, and that Is urn iiwn
sonai. I No aullioillv can put this

contradict It; and no pood
woidslialt fin our part until a Knowledge
of this blcsslngshall bu spread broadcast among tho
people,"

PERUVIAN
PERUVIAN
PERUVIAN

SYRUP

SYRUP

SYRUP

Supplies tho Wood with Its Vittil Trlnrlplo nrrjfo
i.M'iiM'iii.inuiN, inniMii? ii lAur nnu rvw
I, Ho into all paiUof Uu B)Rtem Helng Frkk thou
au'chouus ppcrdzlDir effects are not followt'd tjy
corresponding reaction, but aro permanent

HKTH W.FOWLE A HONS. Vropiletors. SC liar--
rlson avenue, Kostin. Sold Ly all druggists. ts

Tree. Send for one.

Or.A.G.OLIN1

SYRUP
SYRUP
SYRUP

"HI bust MrllDf
kton H. C'liU vjrr
s7lll(. tot runol

kit Dit-- of l'rl. lite nmitiw. mullliti from mtIt nbufft
or InftH ttttn of elltiet (Hlut.lnK

FmUilttti, I,o iT Mfmury. I nt pal nil Mtrfit IlAlunhuutl or Intpolf n, 4rtou Mrlilllljr lorm
nentiynimii oiwumoi im
lllllC, fsnnniv hi hllPI

hlTm

hi. h,l itsrrUitc. stnJ rurM obtn otbvn fftll.

ml ," lit lit tb U. 8. LA IHK rwiulrirm tm.tintnt with

nrltutf Itonm nnd brmnt, rll or rit. r.inv rcn.i
pAtivnu. Stml tfiy nnta f.r npl of KutW lioutU nrt rlr- -

' 'pim.UlllUI-sTHo-
t' t'nifiiltltltiil i.

MAEMAG-F- . GUIDE ;,rl?Fr:,;.
)tin an nilet lit) iv t nf fi it!) Kn all
rxil.iru. Vnluitlila mtu I. li i n i. - ftn.l llitM tip lr.lt nf
iiiirriwu. H UtW t" i'ity Mm ' ipj m tin iniirrW
tlnti. t.frylwJy .WulJ pfl lliU bouk. Itu ) teuL, IguijftJ
dr, tentiMi

auff. 17, 17-- II it Q

RAIL ROAD TIMETABLES

AND HEADING KOADpiIILADKU'II.V
AHUAXOE3IKNT OI-- ' l'ASSENGEIt

TRAINS;'.
May lit, 14T0.

TllAtNS I.EAVK KUrKBT AS tOI.IOWS (BCNPAY EJtt ErTB
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading,

Tamaqua, Ac,, 11,83 n. in
Tor Catawissa, ll,3a u, m. and 7,sc p. m.
For Wtll!amspoii,G,2j 0,34 a. iu. and 4,oa p. m.

TUAINSl'Oll llCI'Eltr LEAVE AS 1 0U.0WS, (St NDAT El
C'KITEP.)

Leate New York, ,13 n, in.
Leave Philadelphia, u,ir, n. in.
Leave Heading, U.sjn, in., rottSTlUc, 12,16 p. m

alid Tamaqua, 1,25 p. in.
Leate 1'at.iwlssa, c,2ii c,25 n. in. nnd 4,00 p. ra.
Leate Wllllainsport ,0.2 ' u.ni,12,W in. nnd 5,no p. m

m.d from New Yoikund l'hllado
phla ko thiousa withoutchaiiKC of curs.

.1. K. WOllTTEN,
Ucncral .Manager.

C. O, HANXOCIt,
liei.eral Ticket Agent.

Jan. u, iic-i- f.

XTOHTHICHN
i COMPANY,

CENTltAI. ItAIUVAY

On anil alter November sotli, 1873, trains w Ul leave
SUNHUllYasfollowai

NOltTHWAUD.

Ei lo Mall B.20 a. m., arm e Dlmti a il
Can.ind.ilgiia.
Itoehebter Me
Nlagaru

lienovo accommodation ll.lou, in, aulie Williams
H12.Ni p.m.

.3.35

Elmlra MalU.ls in., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 in.
lluffalo Express 7.15 m, arrlt Buffalo S.iu

SOUTIlWAltD.
Iiuflalo Eipress 2M a. m. urrlte llarrlsburg JO a.m

Ilaltlmoros.40
Elmlra Mall 11.16 in., arrlte llarrlsburgl.ro p.

Washington 10.30

Washington

Uarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p.m. arm Harris
burg I0.M p. m,

arrive llalllmore
Washington 0.13

Erie Mall 12.55 a. m. arrive Uarrlsburg 05

IIA11 dally except Sunday,

05 58
00 51

lialtlmoro

lialtlmoro
Washlncton

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Ucncral Passenger
A, J, CASSATT, General Manago

DELAWAHE, LACKAAVANNA

BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

MONDAY, NOVEMUEIt

NOUTII,
p.m. p.m. a.m.

55 3 49
40 S 42
40 S 87
S3 S 82
21 S7
22 23
IS 3 19

7 15 17
7 15 3 17
7 117 3 12

03 Ml
68 8 04
64 3 HI

8 45 .9 54
SO 42

5 16 9
09 25
en

5 65 9 13
6 62 10

48 9 15
6 40 53

34 S3
29 48
23 43

5 20 41)
6 (8 95

66 19
60 15
35 00

P.m. p.m.

10.33"

Agcn

Takes effect at A. M

!2

as

9 25
9 20l

9 15

9 01
05
16
69
60

8 48,
41
BO

19
8 14'
8 118

8 12
7 68

64
48

7 40
85

Ml

7 04

STATIONS.

Seranton

Tujlortllle
.Lackawanna...,

West
joining..

flnsplul,
W

lh

p.
"

0 40 "

a. a.
a. o a. m

"
a. m

"
o.so

8.30

2.25 a. m

9 a. m

8 3
8 3
7
7
7
7
7 3
7
7

3

7 3

2
S

6 3
s i9

9
5

1
6 1

5 1

5 1

I
I

4 1
4 1
4 1

9 IS
9 43
9
9 31

9 11

9
9
8
8
8 61

8
8
8

T
7

7
7 80
7
7 11

7 0

" ra

4

"

"
" "
" "

o

" "

" 8.40 "
"

AND

'able Ko. so,, 4:30

1S75.

..

...,)

SOUTH.
a.m. p m. p.tni
9 88 9 20 0 95
9 48 9 2.1 6 SO

9 63 2 31 6 35
10 UU 2 88 0 43

10 06 S 48 0 fit1

10 11 2 62 S 55
111 10 2 68 7 01

ilaltbv Ill HO 3 114 7 M
...llenuelt, 10 23 8 17 7 II

..,,,llllghl0n,.. 10 27 8 10 7
Kingston 10 97 3 17 7 25

..Plymouth June., ill sa a .9 7 35

... .Vli Ilioultl 10 85 27 7 40

Avondale 10 40 8 33 7 48

Nantlcoke IU 44, 8 87 7 63

.Uunlock'sireck, lo 69 8 45 sis
...Hhlckshlnny... 11 is 4 Ul 8 95
m.lllck'B Ferry... 11 17 4 15 8 45
....Ueach Haven.. 11 23 4 21 8 ts

.Berwick .... 11 31 4 is 9 05

Ilrlar Creek.. 11 M 4 37 50
...Willow drove... 11 89 4 41 t 55

lUdge.. u 43 4 48 7 90

Kspy... II 61 4 63 7 08

. .Illooinsburg..,. II 67 6 19 7 40

Itupert 13 1 s tia 7 45

I'atawlsau Hrtdgo. 19 07 B 14 7 62

.Clark's switch.. 19 10 6 20 8 M
Danville 19 25 B 88 8 23

.....Chulaa y.... 19 32 B 47 8 40

Cameron 19 88 6 62 8 47
e 45l.Northuuit-erland.l- l 61 c lo 9 15

a.m, p.m. p.in-a- jr
W. V. HAliTKAD. sunt.

Bnnliliicu IV I fi it, till I III, 1 ii. lo, leu.

THIS PAPER IS OM HI.E WITn

0WELL II iHtSMAH
Advertising Atjents,

ttIIW4CHETNUTTS.. ST.LOUIS, ti


